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MondJY. M'ly 15. 2017 
6:30 p.m 
PIOCeS\lonJI Dr. Ddrlyl Dockery 
NJl iondl Anthem Mrs. Cathy Mu ll ins 
Introductorv Rem,)r~s Dr Gt>nt> TicI'. Regiona l Chdncellol 
01 WKU Owensboro 
Welcome Dr Gene Tier 
Student SJIU\,)tion Mr JoshuJ Holder 
Addre'>'> Dr G,lIV A RJnsdel1. 
WKU Pre'> ldent 
Pre,entatlon 01 Dr. Gene TIcI' 
Ceremon idl Dlplomd> 
Cont('rr,l l ol Degree, Dr. Gene TIcI' 
CongrJtuldtory Rem.uk> Dr. Gene TIcI' 
College HeighI'> M r~ Cdthy \1ull ins 
Rrcesslonal WKU fight Song 
DR. GARY A. RANSDELL Dr Gdry A Rdnsdell .... dS ndmed the ninth president of 
Western Kentucky University on September 12. 1997. He will complete his 2o-yedf 
presidency with his retiremem from WKU on June 30. 2017. The WKU Bo,ml of Regents 
hJS approved d President Emeritus til Ie for Dr Ransdell immedioltely upon his retirement. 
Dr. Rdnsdell, 64, received his Bd<.helor of Am degree from WKU in 1973 in Mdss 
CommunlCdlions, d MdSler of Public Service degree in Public Administfiltion in 1974, and 
a Doctor ot Educdtlon degree from Indldn,1 University in 1978. 
Dr Rdnsdell re-Joined WKU as PreSident afier servmg four yedrs as Vice PreSident for 
AdmlnlSlfdtlon and Advdncement and seven years olS Vice Preside", lor Instltutlondl 
Advdncement olt Clemson University in Clemson. South Carolind HIS previous 
professiondl experiences olt WKU illso Inelude servICe dS d field representdllve m the 
Office of University School Reldllons from 1974 to 1976 dnd olS Associolte Director of 
Alumni Affdlrs from 1978 to 1981 Dr R,1nsdel1 becolme Director of Alumni Relillions at 
Southern Methodist University in 1981. J position he held until 1987 when he WdS ndmed 
dS ,1 Vice Presidenl al Clemson 
Dr Rdllsdell olnd the WKU BOdrd 01 Regents hdve led the cdmpus through d dfdlnJtlC 
t rolnslormoltlon I rom d universily ot reglol1JllmpOIIdllce 10 J le<1d i Ilg Americ,1n university 
wilh inlernJtlonal reach. Since 1997. WKU enrollment holS swelled Irom 14.5001021,000. 
Jnd Jnnu,ll gradudlton numbers hdve grown Irom 2.500 to 4,200 The applicant pool has 
doubled to over 14.000 olnd siudenl relent ion has grown from 67 percent to 76 percent 
A key elemenl in the transformdlion of WKU is growth in privolte support. WKU 
completed Its first cdpitoll cdmpdign on June 30. 2003. with Sl02 million m gifts and 
pledges. A second Colmpdign WolS completed on June 30. 2012. with S202 million in new 
gifts dnd pledges. Another prlonty is d complete rebuilding of the WKU cdmpus. Some 
S850 mtllton m colmpus construction hdS been completed since 1998. with S60 mtllion 
more under Wol'j in 2016. olnd S200 million on the drdwlllg bOdrd. 
Other me.lsures of progress mclude J drolmJtic push in sponsored reseMch, the growth 
of new degree programs in electriColl. mechdnlcal. dnd civil engmeermg. now with 750 
students enrolled; four new doctorJI degree progrilms in Educiltion. Nursing. Physicdl 
Therdpy. dnd Psychology; ol new em phd sis on the commerciolliZJtion ot intellectuoll 
property dnd the transfer of WKU technology to the Kentucky workpldce; growth of 
the three WKU regional campuses m GldSgOW. Owensboro. dnd Elildbethtown-FOfl 
Knox; the crcdtlon of the Gdllon Acddemy of Mdth olnd Science. whICh tS now rdnked 
by Newsweek as the No.1 high school m AmerlCd three yedrs m d row; Kentucky's 
only mdependent Honors College With enrollment of 1.400 high dchteving students: 
expolnded study dbrOdd programs dnd 1.400 Internoltlonoll students currenlly enrolled on 
the Bowl ing Green cdmpus; olnd the stdte'~ lirst Confucius IIlSt ltute dnd only Chmese 
f10lgship program. True to its plan. WKU hilS the lolrgeSt number 01 distance-Iedrnms 
courses dnd 1 he Iilrgest distdllce-Iearnlng enrollment olmong Kent ucky's eight unlversiltes. 
MR. JOSHUA HOLDER Joshua Holder gl'adualed from Owensboro High School in 2012 
dnd Will grddudle tonight from WKU wtlh d B<lchelor of Sci('nce degree in Elementilry 
Educatton. Josh hds done hts student teJchlng this semester dt Htghldnd dnd SUllon 
Elementolry Schools. His fidnc~. K<lnd<lce. Will dlso be grddu<ltll1g tonight. By deSign. 
they plJnned.thelr edUCdllon.lljourneys together Kolndolce IS ollso grddu.ltll1g with dn 
Element.lry Educ.lllon degree olnd did her S!udenl te.lchmg at Htghl.lnd dnd SUllon Josh 
dnd Kdnddce pldn to get m.lfried in December ilnd tedch dnd r.llse d fJmily 111 Owensboro. 
MR. M ICHAEL ALVEY Mlchdel Alvey sef\"es dS the chairman 01 the WKU Owensboro 
Advl~ory Council. Mr. Alvey recel\ed his bdchelor"s degree tram "estern Kentucky 
University dnd hiS J.D. hom the Umverslty of Kentucky College 01 ldw He sef\"es dS 
chdlrmdn of the Kentud.y WOIker~' CompenSdtlOn Board dnd Wd~ the recent Pdst 
president 01 the Ndtlondl A\~O(ldtlon 01 Workers' Comp('nSdtlon JUdlCidfY. Inc 
DR, DARRYL DOCKERY Dr Ddrryl Dockery. olccompdllist 101 tonight'~ ceremony, IS 
sen ior lecturer in Music Education oil Brescid UniverSity. Dr Dockery holds d B.M.E. Jild 
M.A E. trom Weslern KentUCky Un iverSity ilnd iI PhD from Ihe AmenCdll ASSOCldtlon 01 
Pd~tordl Counselors. Dr Dockery hds tilught music ilt the WKU Owensboro Cdmpus for 
25 yedl~. Dr. Dock('ry IS relued from tedching music in the Butler County Public School 
system. 
DR. DENNIS GEORGE Dr Dennl\ G('orge serves Western K('ntu<.ky University dS Dedn 
01 Untverslty College and A~SOCMte Provost of Reglondl Htgher Educdllon. where he 
functions olS Ihe prmctpill liollson between the WKU Reglondl Cdmpu~es. meluding 
Elizdbethlown-Fort Knox. GlolSgOW. dnd Owensboro. and the Bowhng Green c<1mpus. 
Dr. George received his Mclsterol Science 111 Public Hedlth olnd PhD. Irom the University 
of NOllh Cdrolind, Chdpel Hil l .lIter ~erving seven yeMs dctive duty With the U.S . Navy JS 
d medlcd I serv ice corp. offi(el' He C.lme to WKU ill 1992 wher(' he W,IS J f,lCUlty member 
dnd dtrector ollhe ellvilOllmelltd l S(iellCe progr.lm dnd he currently holds the rdn~ 01 
prolessor m the WKU Depdllrnent 01 Public Health. 
DR, DAVID LEE Dr Ddvld lee tS the Provost dnd Vice Prestdent 01 ACddemic Anoli!'s 
olt Western Kentucky UnlverSlly. Pnor to becoming provost. DI lee W.l~ d('an of th(' 
Potter College of Arts & letters trom 1992 until 2015. He CJme to \\estern Kentucky 
Umverslty In 1975 ,liter completing hts Ph.D olt The OhiO Stolte UntverSllY olnd lomed 
the fdculty dS .In assist oint profe~~or in the DepMlmenl 01 History speCl.llizmg in 20th 
century Am('riC.ln HI~tOlY A hlstOltall dnd ad~ocdte lor the MtS ,1Ild cu!turdl a/1,1Ir5. 
he serves on Jdvlsory bOdfd~ to the University Press 01 Kentucky dnd the Southern 
Kentucky PerlormmS An~ Cerller. 
MRS. CATHY MULLINS Cathy Mullms, solotstlor tOlllgh!'s ceremony. i~ 01 IOCdl rnusiciilr1, 
community volunteer. and \'iestern Kentucky Unl~ersily graduale, wilh a mdster's degree 
in Elementary Educoltion. Mrs. Mullins sings dnd pldyS pldno .It a loc<11 church dnd hdS 
been tedchlng beginning pidno dnd K indermusik dt the Owen~boro Symphony Academy 
for 10 yed!'s. She is one of the Orchestrd') Musicians on Cdll tedchmg oulfedch clJsses 
throughout the community. Mrs Mullms IS Jlso ilctl\'ely involved wllh our IOColl \eterdns 
commullity dnd spedrhedds the Kentud.y Remembers Vetcrdns Ddy events. She ollso 
serves olS the prestdent olthc Kentucky DCPdftment 01 the Amencan Gold Stdr Mothers 
olnd serves on lhe org.lnl/dtlon\ ndtlOndl executive bOard .It the pOst 01 Bdnner GUdrd. 
DR. scon WILLIAMS Dr. Sco\1 Williams is Ihe President 01 Owensboro Community 
Jnd TechniCdl College. Dr Wilhams sl ,med ,IS iI taculty member JI oeTe in 2000 olnd , 
pnor to bemg nJmed preSident. served thc II1stitution olS thc Vice PreSident lor ACddem ic 
AIIJirs dnd Chief ACdd('mic Officer. Prior to Joining the OCTC lacul1y. Dr Willldms WolS 
dn A~~ocidte Profe~sor With tenure 111 the College of AgrlCullule ,11 the University of 
Georgl<l 111 Athens. GeOrgtd. Dt Wil"<lm~ l,lUght undergrddudte Jnd grJdUdle courses 
m Anlmoll Science olnd condu([ed re~e.:lrch 111 med! dnlmdl growth dnd development at 
the Umverslty 01 Georgta Dr Wlllldms holds ol Ph.D. from Colorddo Stdte University m 
Fort Collins. Colorildo, and ol M.5. dnd B.S. lrom the UniverSity 01 Flondd 111 Gdlnesville, 
Floridd 
., 
Bradford L Banks.. 
Luca~ A. Barnhard 
Kaltlln E, Bash 
lamie N. Bittel. 
Jessicd L Bl<lgys 
Rebecc<l J. BlJkelll<ln 
Emily A. Boudwd ... 
TessJ L Breedlove". 
Pd llleid I. Buch<ln<ln 
Keith A. Burns 
Cyrini M CJrney 
Audrt'y E, Cast len 
MJridh S Cast len .. 
les~icJ W Cec il 
B.C Ch ild ress 
JUle C ClJrk 
G<lrnett R Conley, 
L.lUren C Coot<;., 
K<ltlyn F Courtney, 
Tr,wis L Coyle. 
Bri<ln S. DJugherty 
L<lkaV<lh A Daugherty, 
Robert M, Deal. 
Lauren A. Dillbeck. 
LOIS M Edw<llds 
Charles A Elliott. 
.... 1<lrk L Ei lion 
Leslie B. Ford 
Austin P Foreman 
Riley K H<lll 
KlISten L Hawes 
Sherrie M. He~ter 
Cl<lyton R Higdon 
Mary F, Higginbotham 
MichJel K. Howerton 
Bonnie S rhlghe~ 
Seth C. Hul~ey 
Jenn ifer L Jackson 
Gr<lnl A Jones 
'v1elissa H. Jones, 
AndreJ M Kendall 
lessica T Ld,;hhrook. 
Matthew S. Luckett 
lenniler W, Lumell, 
Ronald S Lynch 
MelissJ A. M<lrguet 
,Master 01 Buslne~'i Admlnl'>tr<lt lon 
.Master 01 Arts in Org<lnilational Leadersh ip 
J,'I<l~ter 01 Social Work 
Master 01 Ht',1lth Admln istr<lllon 
Doctor of Nursing Pr<lctice 
M<lster of Science in Nursillg 
Doctor of Physic<ll Ther<lPY 
MJ~ter 01 A l b in P'>VdlOlogv 
Md~ter oll'ubli( Adm l n i ~trdlion 
,M<l~ter of Socl<ll Work 
Master 01 Science in Speech'L<lngudge PatllOlogy 
Master 01 Science 10 Speech-Lmgudge P<lthology 
,M,lster 01 SOCial Work 
. MdstlC'l' 01 Arts in OrganilJtiolldl Leadership 
M,l~ter of Arts in Org<lnil<lt ion<ll Le<ldership, 
Cel tificdtt' in Orgdnil,lIion<l1 Le<ldership 
M<l'>ler 01 Science in LibrJry Med lJ Edu(<ltion 
\1a~tel 01 Sciente in Nursing 
,Ma,terol Ans in Educdt ion, Specldl Educ,lllOn, 
Teacher Leader - LBO 
Mdsler 01 Science in Speech-l dngU.lge P.lthologv 
Ma~terol Arts in Educat ion, Second<lry Educ<ltlon, 
Teacher Leader 
M<lslerol Bu~ine~s Admini~tlation 
MJ~te-r ot Public He<llth 
.Md~tel of Science in Engineeling Technologv M<lnJgelllent 
.Md~ter 01 An~ in EducJtion, School Coull~eling 
.Doctor 01 Educ<ltion 10 Educdtlondl Ledder~hip 
Mdsterol Art, ill Educdt ion. Education & 
Beh,lVior<li Science Studle~ 
M<l'iterol Busine~'i Adm lni str.ltlon 
Mastel' ot Public He.llth 
MJ~ter of He<llth Adm in i ~tr<llion 
,Master of Business Adm ini'it r,lIion 
M<l~lel 01 SciellCl' in Spee(hL<lnguJge PJthology 
.MJ~ler 01 SO(idl Work 
Ma'>ter 01 Science 10 Recre<ltlon dnd Sport Admrni\trdlion 
.Ma'iter of Alh In OrgdnilJtionJI LeJder,hip 
'Ad~ler 01 SOCial Work 
\1a<;ter 01 M\lsic 
MJsterol Arts ill Applied Ecollomics 
Doctor 01 Educdt ion in EducJtion<l1 Le<ldership 
M<lster of Arts in Sociology 
MJster of Art~ In EducJtion. Second<lry Educ<ltion, 
Teacher LCJder 
\1dster of Arl'; In EduC<ltlon, Elementdry EduC<lllon, 
TeJcher Le<ldt'r 
MJslerol Business Adm illi strdtion 
M<l<;(er 01 Sc.ience in Engineering Technologv M<ln,lgement 
Doctor 01 EducJtion in EducJtionJI LeJdership 
Mdster 01 Science in Engineeri ng Technology MJnJgement 
Mdster of Science in Nur<ing 
Courtney D M<lrtin .Mdster 01 Arts in Educ,)tion, ElementMv Educ<llion. 
Teacher LeJder 
MdI't hJ F. Ma~sey ......... , ..... Mastel of Arts in TeilChing , Interdiscipl in<lry E,1rly ChildllOOd 
EducJlion. Birth to Pri mary, Initial Cert ltic<ltion 
Carl B Maltlllgly... .. .... Md ster ot Art s in EduCJtion . ElementJry Ed ucation , 
Lydia E. McQUinn. 
Rdchel L. Onan, 
C<lsS<lndra M. PendergrJ f1 
KJtelyn M Pendley .. 
Amber N. Phillips. .. 
AmdndJ R. Pierce . 
Ashlee L. Powers .. 
Lea h D Pritchett. 
S<lv~nnah B. Pryor 
Cheri R Rlchilrdson 
El izabeth A Roberts, 
Mary K Ryle 
Lori M Sh<lrp Don<lhoo 
AmJnd<l N, Smith 
Kelsey D. Smith ... 
TeJcher LeJder 
.. M<lster 01 SCience in NUlsl ng 
Mdster of Hea lth Adlllill istrdtion 
M<lster 01 Arts in Te,1chlng, Middle GrJdes [ducat ion, 
Initial Certll iCJtion 
M<lslef 01 Sciellce in Speech-LanguJge PJthology 
M<l ster of Ans in EdUCiliion, School Counseling 
,Mdster of Science in Nursing 
... "MJ'>Ier 01 Sc ience in Speech-Lallgudge Pathology 
............................ DoClor 01 EduC<l tion in School P~y(hology 
.Mdster 01 SCience 10 NurSlOg 
MJster 01 Arts 10 CrimlOology 
M,lster 01 Science in [ ibrJry Media Ed ucJtion 
Doctor of Education in School Psychologv 
Doctor of Nurs ing Pract ice 
M<lsierof Arts in Qrg<lnizJtiondl Le.ldershi p 
.Ma sler 01 Music 
Vicki S. Th ienem<ln.. ..MJstel of Science in Nurs ing 
Hdnnah R, Thurlll<ln ... .. ........... MJ"er of Science in Recre<ltion dnd Sport Administration 
Lindsey M Toms MJster 01 Arts 10 EducJlIon, Elemenldry Educalion, 
Jennifer L Tyree, 
MelissJ A. Ulle 
James T V<ln Bussum. 
LJuren V. Vender. .. 
Mdd ison M, Wells ... 
Megdn L. W hitmer, 
George H Willidms. 
CorblO W Wil son 
Andrea 0 Woolsey, 
S<lrJh A Worth 
Teacher Ledder 
Master 01 Science in Nursing 
,Master 01 Science 10 Nursing 
Master of Ans in EducJt ion. Secondary Education, 
TeJcher Leader 
.... M<lster of Science in Llbr<lry Me-d i<l EdUCdtion 
............ M<lster of Music 
.............. M<lster 01 A rb in Education, Cou llseling 
MJster 01 Arts III Educdtion. E~cepllonal Educ<lt lon LBO 
.MJ ster 01 Business Adm inist rJ lIon 
,Master 01 Arts in Org<lnl7dtional LeJdership 
,Master of Social Work 
Muneer<l A AI N<lJdy • B<lchelor 01 Science in Medica l Technology 
Kelli R, Al if f.,. ., .. . B<lchelor of Interdisciplin<lry St udies 
Sam<lnth<l S. Allen.. ..Bachelor of Science 10 NurSing 
Ibrdhlm Y<l hY<l A. A lmd k r<lmi.. . ... B<lchelor 01 Science in Hedlt h CMe AdministrJtion 
KhJ lrd A, A l mozllli ........................................ BdChelo r of SCience In Buslne'>s InformatiC'> 
Kend<ltl R. Alt<;tadt Bacllelor 01 Arts in AdvertlslIlg 
Josh ua M Arend· H Bdchelor 01 ArlS in Eng li sh 
Kayla A A rnold H. Bachelor 01 Science in Nursing 
Et h<ln J. Ashby. Bachelor 01 Art s in Psychology 
Holl y J. B<lcker . B<lchelor ot Science in Sport M,II1<lgement 
Jeanelle S. BJker .. .... .. ......... ................ .. ..................... " .B<lchelol' of Science in Social Work 
Gabriel T. 8dldwin. Bachelor 01 SCience in Heallh Sciences 
R,lChel C. Bdll.. ,. ,Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies 
Sarah D. Bard.. .. .. ,B.1chelor of Science in Accounting 
Am.1 nda F. Bdr!H's., ,. ,BJchelorof Scicnce in Man.1gemenl 
C.1rli N. Bdrf .U.. ..B<lchelor 01 Science in l ntcrior Design & Fdshion Merchandis ing 
KJnddCe B. Baugh" .................................... B.1chelor ot Science in ElementMY Educd(ion 
Edward V Beahm·.. .. ..... Bachelor of SCience Irl M iddle Gr.1des EduC.1\ lon 
Kelsl Be.lVer 
Socidl Studies.! lJngudge Arts 
Bachelor ot Science in Socia l Work 
Timothy C Belcher" Bdchelor 01 Interdisciplinary Stud ies 
Kristen J. Bell , Bachelor 01 Interdisciplinary Stud ies 
MOrg.1n B, Belt,. BJchelor ot Science in Hospitd li ty Management & Dietetics 
AIJn l. Black •• •.. ,., .. , .B.1chelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Emily J. Blair· ..................................................................... BJchelor of Arts in Psychology 
llrldsey M. BOMd.. . ............. Bachelor of Interdiscipllrl.1ry Studies 
Kelly l. Bollrlg + ....................... ASsoCldte at Science in He<llt h Inlormdtion Management 
Tokiwa N. Bonds .................................................................. Bdchelor 01 Arts in P~ychology 
Jdcey D. Boston .. Bachelor ot Science in Interior Design & Fashion Merch.1nd lsing 
Joseph D Boteler" . Bache lor 01 Arts in Politicdi SCience 
Kelsey l. Bowen· Bachelor of Science in ElementMy Ed uCdtion 
Sarah L Bowman.. Bachelor 01 SCience in Sociill Work 
ChriSl ind M. Bozarth·" Bachelor of Science in Biology 
D.1ran S Brady·.. . ........ BJchelor of Science in Hospitdlity Mdnagement & Dietetics 
Caleb A. BrJnd ••• ...................................................... Bachelor of Science in M.1nagement 
Christ ie Brown . ............................................ B.1chelor of Science in Systems M.1nagement 
JonJthJn R. Brown.. . ....... Bdchelor of Science ill Business Economics 
Julie M. Brown ........................... " ............ AssociJte of Science in VOCdtiondl. Indust l'lal & 
TechnlCdl Te.1cher Education 
lJnJe E Brown. . ...... Bachelor 01 Science ill Public Health 
SJrah B Brown BdChelor 01 Science in Mdnagement 
Katherine E, Browning * Bachelor 01 Arts Irl Psychology 
T<iylor J. Bruce. Bachelor of Science in Hedlth Sciences 
Aaron C. Brzowski ...................... ____ B.1chelor of Science in Honors Self-Designed Studies 
l aura A. Buchanan •• ................................... Bdchelor of Science in Elementary Education 
Wh itney N. Burns.. .. ............................ Bdcheiorol Science in Element.1ry Educat ion 
Emily A. Buller.. .Bdchelor 01 Science in Social Work 
BenJalllin A Cdriisle .................................................. Bachelor of Interdlscipll n.1ry Studies 
Addm C. Cla rk. .. .. ..................... Bachelor of Arts Irl Psychology 
Cody L Clark.. . .... B.1chelor of Science in Syslems Management 
Rya A. CIJrk" Bachelor of SCience in Organizational leadership 
Justin l. Coakley, Bachelor of Arts in Psychology 
Dustin M Cole.. ..Bachelor 01 Science in Geology 
StU.11l E, Cook ........................................ " .................... Bachelol' of Arts in Public Rel.1tions 
Meredith K. Coomes .................. , ............................... B.1chelor of Arts III Public Relat ions 
John C. Cooper ...................................... B.1chelor 01 Science in Orgdnizdt iondlleddership 
CldYlOn W, Cornett ......................................................... B.1chelor of Science Irl Agricu lture 
Nicholds A. Cox ..... ............ .. . . .. Bdchelor of Science in Business Econom ics 
Joseph A, Cummings H" .... Bdchelorol Music 
Brlannd E. Curd·.. Bachelor 01 Science in Social Work 
Hunter M. Daniels. ... , Bachelor of Science in Sport Management 
Morg.1n l. Davis H__ B.1chelor 01 Science in Nursing 
Tanil.1 J. Decker ............................................. Bachelor of Sc ience in Systems M.1nagement 
Jailles B DehML 
Taylor M. DeMoss .. 
HeJther B, Ditto .. 
Aliydh D. Dixon ... 
Jeremy B. Dobbs .. 
Kdit lyn A. Doehring .. 
Ddl'ah E, Doss·. 
Michael E, Dudgeon 
K.1tie R Eaton·" 
Dana B, Ebb .* .. 
Bachelor 01 Science in Socidl Work 
Bdchelof 01 Ar(s In Sociology 
Bdchelor ot Science in Nursing 
., ................ ,Bdchelor of Science in Organizationa l l eadership 
, ..................... Bachelor of Ans in Psychoklgy 
. ... Bachelor of Arts in Public Relations 
.. ......... , ......... Bdchelor of Ans in P~ychology 
..Bdche lor of Science In Biology 
...... "Bachelor ot Science in Specid l Educallon: 
lBD & Elementary Education 
Bdchelorof Science in Biochemist ry. 
Bachelor ot Arts in Religious Studies 
Brydnt D. Ebelhdr.. . ........................ Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
Kolbi L Edens •• , ..... Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science 
Cu rt iS T, Edge· .. .. ................................ .. Bdcheiorol An, in Public Reidl ions 
Eli M Embry... ..Bdchelor of Interdlsciplindry St udle~ 
Ashley Emmick Bachelor 01 Science in Systems Managemenl 
Megall E. Fitzhugh .... .. ,Bachelor 01 Science in Exercise Science 
Megan E, Folker.. ,Bdchelorol Arts In Psychology 
Slevie C. FOld··.. .. ,Bachelor 01 Science in Com mun ication Disorders 
leresd G. Fuqua. Bachelor 01 Science in Management 
Jennller B. G.1rngus.. ................................... Bachelor of Arts in Psychology 
Kalelyn A Gehlhausen .... B.1chelor of Ans in Interior De, ign and Fdshion Merchdlldls ing 
Ryan S Gentry.. .. ....................... B.1chelor at Science In Management 
Thomds J. Gledhill · ... Bachelor 01 Science In Business Inlormdlln 
Alexandria M. Glenn B~chelor at Science in Health Cdre Administration 
Shaun C GoebeL B.1chelor ot Science in Mdrkeling 
Michael A Goedde H. Bdchelorof Science in Biochemist ry . 
Corey S. Goodw in __ . 
Jeanette Goodwlrl __ 
Hdnnah M, Gossett U ... 
ldUrJ E. Gossett * 
Victoria G, Greco •• 
Andre Green **, 
8achelor 01 Arts in Spanish 
B.1chelor 01 Science in Findnce 
........................ B.1chelor of Science in Nursing 
..... 8dd,clor of Science in Chemistry 
...... Bdchelor 01 SCience In Elementary Education 
B.1chelor 01 Sc ience in Hospitdlity Mdnagement & Dielet ics 
. Bachelor 01 Science Irl SociJI Work 
Log.1n Green· 
Megan J. Greenwell. 
Abigdil E. Gregory .. 
l.1ndon M. Gritt ilh ". 
Shdlyn E, Grow", 
Brooklyn L Hdgdn 
Chelsea M Hdgan·· 
Katelyn B. HJgdn 
S.1rdh K. Hagan· ... 
Bachelor 01 Science in Finance 
.. Bdchelor 01 Science in Man.1gement 
B.1chelor 01 Interdisciplindry SI udies 
............................................ Bachelor ot Science in Biology 
.. .... Bdchelor 01 Fine Arts in Performing Arts 
..... , .. , ....... , ., ... Bdchelor or Science in Film il y & Consumer SciellCes 
.Bdchelor 01 SCience In ElementJly Educat ion 
BJchelor 01 Science in Systems MJnJgement 
Bachelor at Science in Middle Grddes Educdtion 
Social Stud ies.! Llnguage Arts 
8ethdny N. Hall·. B.1chelor of Science in Elementary Educdtion 
Amy L Hdmilton.. .. .................................. 8.1chelol' of Science in Systems Management 
Cdrolyn Hdmilton .............................. 8.1chelor of Science in Fam ily & Consumer Sciences 
Chasity J. Hdmpton ........................................ B.1chelor of Science in Systems Management 
Quentin P H~ncock.. .. .................. B.1chelor of Science in Nursing 
Jordan D Harbin. ,Bdchelorol Arts In Sociology 
Sydney S Hardesty... ..B,lChelor at Arts in Advert ising 
7 
Stephen R H,lImon .. 
JordJn A. HJrper •.. 
Angela R. Harris .. 
Chelsea R. Harvey. 
CJrrie V Hawkins 
Ju~t i n S HJw~ i n$· 
.......... BJchclor of Sc ience in SpOrl MJnJgement 
. ..................... BJchelor of Arts in VisUJI Studies 
........ BJchelorol Arts in Psychology 
Bachelor of Arts in Psychology 
Bachelor of Arts in Music 
.Bachelor of Science in Management. 
Cert iticate in AdllJnced ProfessionJlism 
Alicia G. Haynes. BJchelor of Science in Systems MJnagement 
Ariel M, HeJd •• ., .. ,BJchelor of Science in OrgJniz<ltio llal Le<ldership 
Michelle L Herron , .. , ..... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .,., .... BJchelor 01 Science in OrgJnizJtlonJI LeJdershlp 
Ndlalie A. Higg, • . . .... -. .................. " .... ,.BJchelor of SCience in SOCIal Wor~ 
S"muel D. Higgs.. Bachelor 01 Science in MM~eling 
Rachell. HoifmJn·· Bache lor of Science In Agricu llUre. 
Joshua W Holder· 
Axell. Hollander .. 
Cert it icilte In Food Process ing and Technology 
BJche lor of Sc ience in ElementJry EduCJt ion 
B<lthelor of Science in Accounting 
lessicJ R. Hopper· ,BJcheior of Arts in History 
Michael A Horsley Bachelor of Science in Computer Information Technology 
Log,] n C Howe ... ,. , .. , .. , .. , ....... , .. , .. , .. , ..... , ... ,B<lchclor of Sc ience In Civil Engineering 
Jennifer l. Howton ......................... BdcheloT ot SCience In O rgan izational Leadership 
Bre\1 T Hunt.. Bachelor 01 fine Arts in Pertorming Arts 
D.lmel G. IgleheJrt 
Somula D, Ingram·Schwoeppe· 
AlexandrJ E. Jack,on 
Tyler R, I,]sper 
A.lron K Jenk ills 
Eric W lern igJn 
Adron D, lohnson 
Delaney M. Johnson .. 
Genevd E. ,Iohn,on., 
Larry S. Johnson .... 
L<luryn N. Johnson"· 
Randy J Johnson 
Kalyn D Jones 
K.lyla A Jones. 
Bachelor 01 Science in Nursing 
Bachelor ot Science in Orgilnizationa l Leadership 
Bachelor 01 If"lterd isciplindry SI udies 
Bachelor of Science in He.llth C.lre Adrninistr.ltion 
Bachelor 01 Science In Systems ManJgement 
,B.lchelor of Science in Nursing 
.,B<lcheior of Science In Exercise Science 
... -. ...... -. ... BJche lor of Science In Marketing 
.,Bachelor 01 Science in Nursing 
Bache lor 01 Science in Organi7dt ion.l1 Le.ldership 
Bachelor 01 Science in Elementary Education 
Bachelor of Science in Business In form.lt ics 
B<lchelor of Arts in Psychology 
B.lchelor of Science in He.llth CJre Adm inistratlon. 
Cert ificate in Long-term Cdre Adm in istration 
Hart A, Jones, .... ,. , .. ,Bdchelor of Science in Health Sciences 
Edward R. Jury ... , .... , .. , .. , .,., .. , .. , .. , ., ........... B<lchelor of Science in Systems Mdnagell1ent 
Kylee A. KJetlel n.. . .-..-. ................... " .... , ....... , .. "Bachelor of Arts in Public Relations 
Hdlcy A. K<lssinger. ,BJchelor 01 Science in Middle Grades Mathematics 
Mckenzie 1. Kimmel Bachelor 01 Arts in Psychology 
JOJn K, K ing.. Bachelor of Arts in HiSlOry 
Kelsey.l King Bachelor ot Science in Systems ManJgement 
Lorenn A King., Bachelor of Arts in Spanish 
Sarah A Kingkade * Bachelor 01 Science in Elementdl'Y EduC<lt ion 
Pamela J. Kn ight" ,. , .. , .. ,., .. ,. Bdchelor 01 Science In Nursmg 
S.lrJ h J, Knox.. ..,BJchelor of InterdiSCiplinary Stud ies 
Em il y M. KfJmpe ....... -. ...... ".-.." ............. ".Bachelor of SCience in Elemenldry Edl!cation 
Canddce M. Kruse" , .. Associdte ot Science in VOCdtlonal. Industrial & 
Paige M Kuegel " 
Mad ison L Lanca~ter 
Technical Tedcher Ed ucation 
Bdchelor of Arts in Psychology 
Bachelor 01 Science in Element.lry Educdtion 
1 
I 
Nell A LJnham,. Bachelor 01 Interdiscipli nary Studies 
Jessica S Lasher. Bachelor ot Science in Biology 
Nath~n S Lasley" Bachelor of Science in MechdnicJI Engineering 
Troy A, L<lsiey· BJchelor 01 Science in ArchilectufJI Science 
Cdleb S Lehman Bachelor of Interdiscipli nary Studies 
Michele L Lewis-Hamilton ,. ,. ,. ,. ,.Bachelor of Interdlscipl in<lry Studle~ 
Kim G. Lilldquist ... , .. , .. , .... , .. ,., .. , .. , ....... ,. , .. , ............... B<lchelor of Science in Nursmg 
Matthew D. Loehr ... -.._ .... -. ... " .................................... B,lchelor 01 SCience In Mandgement 
K<ltherine J. Love·" .,.,. BdChelor 01 SCience i ll Geogrdphy and Environmental Studies 
Dan iel T, Lyons .Bachelor ot Inlerdisciplillary Silldies 
Molly D Mdrshall Bachelor 01 SCience in Special EducJtion 
LBD & Elementdry Education 
Brionnd C. Mdrtin Bdchelor of Arts in Psychology 
Mdkenzie L M<lSlelier ., ,Bachelor of Sc ience in Hedlth Sciences 
Jessie G, M.ltlingly • , .. , .. ,.BJchelor 01 Science in Organi..:ation<ll Leadership 
Timothy R, Mdxwell , .. ,. ,.,. , ., ............ Bdchelor ot Science in Technology M.lnJgement 
Erica L May .................... " ................... , ....... , .. , .. , .. , ....... "B<lchelor 01 Science in Agriculture 
Bonme E. McCallister Bdchelor 01 Sc ience in Geology 
Bobbie P Mccuiston. Bachelor of Art<; in Crtminology 
Nath<ln A. McDonald Bachelor of Science in Systems Mandgement 
Troy A McGdI'v ie, Bdchelor of Arts in Visu~ 1 Studies 
Amanda G McGrdil H Bachelor of Sc ience in ElelllentJry EducJtion 
Denali H, Mclev.line .. ., .. , .... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,Bachelor of Arts III Cnminology 
Ashley N, Mefford .. ,. . .. B<lchelor of Interdisciplindl'Y Stud ies 
FJrris R, Mellon·· •.. -..-. ... " ........ ,B<lchelor of Arls In intern<ltlonJI Mia irs 
Hann.;lh D. Mcllon·" ,. 
Lauren A, Mespl<lY 
Jennifer N, Millay 
Justin L Miller 
Bachelor 01 Music 
B<lchelor 01 I nterd isClplinilry St ud ies 
Bachelor ot SCience in Hea lt h Sciences 
BJcheior 01 Arts in Music 
Sara B Miller Bachelor 01 Science in Nursing 
Kdtlyn T Milligdn"· Bachelor of Alts m Polit ical Sc ience 
Ke lsey M M inlO· .,., .. , .. , .... , .. ,BJchelor of Science in Social Work 
Hann<lh M, Moore .,. , ......... , .. ,., .. , .. , .. ,.Bachelor of Art, in Engli sh lor Second<lfy Tedchers 
Mdcken..:ie T. Morri,. . ............ " .. Bdchelor of Science m Recreation Adll1inistrdtion 
CMol W, Moseley·,. ..Bachelor 01 Science in Management 
Beulah J. Mosley·" Bachelor 01 Science in Elemell1ary Educallo n 
SarJh N, Murphy· B.lchelor 01 Science in Middle Grades Education 
Socidl Studies! Ldngudge Arts 
L<lfrisa l. Myers Bdchelor of Science in Elementary Educdtlon 
Keith l. NdlL B<lchelor of Science in Systems MJnagement 
Hedther A. N.llly .... , ....... Bachelor of Science in Hospitdlity Mdndgement & Dietet ics 
Erin l. NeJI. . , ............... Bachelor of Interdiscipi lildry Studies 
Jessicd L Newby ......... -."._ .......... "." ......... Bdchelor of Science III Element<lfY Education 
Logan M. Newby.. Bachelor 01 Science in Mdnagement 
Jessie R, Norris., B~chelor 01 A rts in Anth ropology 
Brodie 1. Norris" Bachelor of Science in Social Work 
Kelly M. Otlult·" Bachelor 01 Science in CommuniCdt ion Disorders 
Erica M Osborne .B,lChelor of Ans in Psychology 
Renwick S Osborne BdChelor of Interdisciplinary Studi('~ 
Joseph W Owens" ... , ..... ,. , ..... , .. , .. , ......... , .. , .. , ....... ,.Bd(helor of Science in Chemistry 
Angela M. PJdgett •.. . ................. B<lchelor of InterdiSCiplinary Studies 
TJbdthd J. Payne * ................................. ,B<lche lor of Science III Commu llication Disorders 
JdcKson W Pedch. 
KrlStm M Pedley· 
AmsleV C. Piper 
Del.lnle M. Puckell ... 
Wllhdm K Puckelt 
Conner K RJJI 
Tr.lyelld L RJlston 
Ronnie J RJmsey • 
DJvis R RJnburger· 
Hunter S. RJV· 
Kryst.ll M R.lY, 
EdwJrd F RollO ••• 
Nicole M Reynolds 
JordJn C. Rice, 
MJfCO Rice 
Sydney J Rice· 
Austin C. RlchJlds ... , 
ROSJ Lee Rlct'Jld~., 
Denise C. Rlch.lldson 
NOdh W Richeson 
DelilJh F. Robens 
Whitney B Rohner 
Bonnie J Rone ... 
Emmdlee E. RYdn, 
Bachelor 01 Ans In Corpor.lte & OrgJnizJtiondl CommunlCdtlOn 
Bachelor 01 SCience In NUfSmg 
,Associate of Science in Hedhh Informdllon MdnJgement 
Bdchelor 01 Science In Soclill Worl. 
... BJchelor of Arts m Broddcilstlng 
... B.rchelor of SCience m MdnJgement 
Bdchelor of SCience m FJmrly & Consumer Sciences 
BJchelor of SCience In ManJgemenl 
Bilchelor 01 Science in Biology, 
Bdchelor of Science m Chemistry 
B<lchelof of SCience m FlIldnce 
BJchelor of Science In Element<lry EduC,l(ion 
BJchelor of SCience m Socl.r1 Work 
...... BJchelor 01 SCience In Soci<ll Work 
. -. ....................... Bdchelof 01 Arts In History 
... ,Associate 01 Science m Nursing 
Bdchelor of Science in Middle Gr.rdes Mathem.rlics 
Bachelor ot Arts In Asian Religions dnd Cultl,l!'es. 
Bachelor 01 Arts in Spanish 
Bachelor 01 Science in Org.-mizationJI Le<ldership 
Bachelol' of Sciente In Nursmg 
.. B<lchelol' of InlerdisciplrndfY Studies 
B<lchelor of Science m Middle Gr<ldes Mdlhemdllcs 
...... Bilchelof 01 SCience In Mdfketlng, 
Bilchelor 01 Science In Soci" I Worl. 
B<lchelor of Science in Middle Grildes MJthem.-llics 
Klrsll M SJJIWdethter" 
Allyson E. SJm~ 
BJchelor 01' Science in Spon M<lnJgement 
Bachelor 01 Science in Accountmg 
Bdchelor of Science in Element<lry Educdllon 
Bilchelor of Arts In (nmlnology 
B<lchefor of Ans In P~vchologV 
....... Bdchelor 01 SCience In BlologV 
Bdchelor of Science In Middle Gr<ldes Educdtlon 
Socldl Studies! Ldnguage Arts 
,Assocldte 01 Science in VociltlonilL Indus1ridl & 
Technlcdl Tedcher Educdtlon 
Bachelor 01 Science in ExerCise SCience 
B<lchelor of Science in Electrrc.rl Englneenng 
B.rchelor of Science in He<litll SCiences 
,B<lchelor ot Science in Mdrketmg 
,B<lchelor of Science in BUSiness InlormdllCS 
MJndv M Schroilder 
EmileI' B Se.lmiln 
K.ltherrne C. Seule • 
CISSie M Sh.lrp· 
Jdson T ShdfP ++ 
LUCJS A ShUll 
J<lVler W SIJton • 
Genene Smiley 
Ale:m R Smith 
Ashton K Smith 
ZachJrrdh N Sohne 
Allison M Speer, 
Daniel S, Stevens, 
Wenter D. Stew.!!'!.. 
KJtlind N, Stocks 
JOShUd C. Stone· 
Robyn M Stubblelleld 
Ddn.l R. TJckeu 
Jdfed M Taylor'· 
Eric I. ThomJs 
............... " ........... B.rchelor 01 Science In Biology 
....... " ................................. Bdchelor 01 Science m Biology 
.BJchelor of ArtS In Sociology 
.. Bachelor of Science in Systems Mdn.rgement 
Bachelor 01 Interdisciplin.rry St udle~ 
Bachelor 01 Science in Middle Grddes Educ.rtlon 
Soci<ll Sludies! LJngu.rge Arts 
B<lchelor of IntcrdlSClplrn.rry Studies 
.... BJchelor of SCience In Socl<Il Work 
, ......... " ..... B<lchelor of Science in Biology 
Bdchelor of Science rn Entrepreneurship 
Madison P Thomds. BJchelor oj SCience 111 Jntenor De)lgn & F<l~hlon MerchJndlsing. 
(ertlflcdte rn Kitchen dnd B.-.th 
Olivi.r T Thom.rson ••• BJchelor 01 Science In Famllv & Consumer SCiences. 
RyJn D. Thompson 
Jimmie D Thurm<ln .. 
Bnllnr R Tichenor 
M<lrv A TrJvilliJn 
Lduren A Tucker ••• 
Desiree E. Tyler 
LJuren M. Ungelheim •••. 
S.rr.r E. V.rn Doren .. 
Dominique Vanover .. 
AnnjJnetle A Vdughn .. 
Se.rn A. Vdughn .. 
Rebecc<l M. Voll ... 
(ourtney J. WJgner .. 
Sarah ( W.rlker· 
Kelsey R Wa Ilace 
Si<ln E, Wdters. 
Jord.rn M Webb". 
Leigh A Wedding-Moore. 
Kall M. Weedmdn • 
Veronica A. Wethington .. 
K.rrr S. White 
Todd S, White. 
Derek L Whitmer 
Kyle H. Wilson· 
Nolan 0 WimS<ltL 
Tyler S Winklepleck •• 
Justin S Wolf, 
Emily L Woodw.rrd ... 
Vicki Wrighl., 
L<luren E. Z.rmbr<lno. 
Mlc<lh G, Zielinski 
,. ,... .. 
(erllllCdte In F<lmily Home Visiting 
B.rchelor 01 Science in Mdrkellng 
BJchelor oj Science rn Computer Inlorm.rllon Technology 
BJchelor 01 Science In Middle Gr.rdes M<llhemdtics 
8Jchelor of SCience in NurSing 
Bdchelor 01 SCience In Speci.rl Educ<lllon: 
LBO <lnd Element<lry EducJtion 
S.-.chelor 01 SCience rn He<llth SCiences 
Bd/.helol 01 Science rn (ommunrCilll0n Disorders 
Bachelor ot Arts In Advertising 
8<1chelor 01 SCience in Element.rry EduC<ltion 
B.rchelor ot Science in Nursing 
B.rchelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor 01 Music 
B<lchelol of Sci{'l1ce in Exercise Science 
Bdcilelor 01 SCience II' Exercls!' SCience 
. " ... Bachelorol Science In Agricuiture 
,Bdthelor 01 SCience in Socidl Work 
Bachelor 01 Science In Heilith Sc iences 
Bilchelor oj Science in Nursing 
Bdchelor 01 Science in Soci.r] Work 
CertilicJte in F.rmily Home Visiting 
Bachelor 01 Science In Systems M<lnJgement 
B<lchelOI' 01 Science in Systems M<ln.rgement 
BJchetor 01 Science rn (on~truC110n Mdndgement 
B.rchelor of SCience In Interndllondl BusrneS5 
B.rchelor 01 SCience rn Orgilfllzdllondl Leddershlp 
Bdchelor 01 SCience In Socl<ll Work 
B.rchelor 01 SCience 111 Orgdfllz<llIondl Le<ldership 
B.rcheJor 01 Interdisciplin.rry Studies 
BJchelor 01 SCience 111 NurSing 
BJchelor 01 Science In Hedlth Sciences 
Bdchelor of Science In M.rndgement ...... - ...... .. ', .. ," 
IJ. • .. ," .... , ..... ~ ", , ... , ,, '-" .,. - - - c ....... . 
Rded S. AlhJ]ri .. 
MaJed R. Almutd ill .. 
,t.rcqueline J. Arrington. 
DJvid S, Bdize. 
Tierney R Barr· 
Victori<l L Bertke. 
MdleJh J BOlsture 
M.rdelrne M, Boyd ... 
SenJJmin R. Brooks 
, ." 
Bdchelor 01 SCience in HeJith (.Ire Admin istrdlion 
B,l(helor 01 Science in He.rlth (.rre Admin istration 
B,\chelor 01 Science in Systems Man.rgement 
M.rster oj Arts in Educ.rtion. Elementary Educdllon. 
Teilcher Leader 
B<lchelor 01 SCiel1(e in Elementary Educdtion 
S.rchelor 01 SCience In Biology 
Bdchelor 01 SCience In Health (ilre Administr<ltion 
8<1chelor 01 Science in Business Economics 
B.rchelor ot Science in Miln.Igement 
l.lcob A Brown 
CdSSdndrd M SrY.lnt 
ElrlJbeth M Bumin·" 
TJylor A Bush. 
Chdse M Carlock, 
MdUhcw W CdJTI(Q. __ 
Jod i L. Chd mbers 
Sherrr L. Cook 
Amy J Coomes 
Kendrd N Coomes .. 
NicholdS N Courtney 
Tammy R Cruse. 
AmandJ J DJme 
Robcrt S Ddnnel. 
Chelsey L Ddugheny .. 
Ldtdshd M, DJugherty, 
LUCd5 B DaVidson 
C<ifle F Ddyis 
K<iS.lndrd S, Ddy, 
L.my K Diamond 
Andrew B Diedrich 
Logdn C Diedrich 
10rdJn D Dobb~· 
Tdylor Dore. 
Sydllle K DrISkill .. 
Benjdmm T Dukes. 
Bdchelor 01 Inlerdl~clpllnJry Slutiies 
BJcheior 01 Science In Nur~lng 
B.lchelor of SClente In Elerncnldry EduCdllon 
Bdchelor ot Science 111 SY~lern~ Mdn.lgernent 
Bdchelor 01 tnlerdl~clpllndl y Siudies 
.. Bdchelor 01 SCience In Mdndgemenl 
.Md~ler 01 A Il ~ In Educdllon, Second,lry EdUCdl lon. 
Tedcher Ledder 
SJchelor 01 Science In Fdrnrly & Consumer Sciences 
Cerl it ieJle In Aging Stud ies 
BJchelor 01 Science in Elemenldl y EduCdtion 
BJchelor of SCience In MJndgemenl 
BJchelor 01 Science In Hedlth Clre Admll1l~lrdtlon 
Bdchelor of Science m Sy~tem~ Mdndgement 
,Md~ter 01 Arts In EduCdllon. Adult Educdllon 
MJ~ter 01 Arts In EduCdllon. School Coun~eling 
BdChelor 01 Interdl$clplln,uy Studies 
Bdchelor 01 SCience IT'l (~ercise Science 
B,lChelor ot SCience in Busines~ Economics 
BdchelO!' 01 Science in Nursing 
Bdchelor 01 Interdi~C i plinJ'y Studies 
Bdchelor of Science in Sys\el1l~ Mdndgement 
,BJchelor 01 Art~ In History 
Bdchelor of SCIence In BU~lI1e~5 IntOrrndliCS 
B.lchelor 01 Am 111 English lor SeconddrY Teachers 
Bdchelor 01 Science 111 ~YChOtOglCdt SCience 
Bdchelor 01 Science In Middle Grddes Educdllon 
Socldl Stud Ie'" Ldngudge Arts 
Certificate in MJnul.lcturlllg Jnd LogiStics. 
Certllicate in Mdnuldcturing Proces~ & Technology. 
Certi ficdte in SIll. Sigmd dnd Quality 
lacqueirne R. Durbin ., .. ,BJchelor 01 Sc iel)ce In NurslI1g 
M rel1.1el S Ell iott.. Bdchc lor of SCience in Com puler Inlonn.lllon Technology 
lill M EmerSOl\, .Bdchelor 01 In\erdl~clpl ll)ary Studies 
Sdmuel E. Eyerhdrt. . Bdchelor 01 Science 111 Computer Inlormdllon Technology 
Fdllh E, Fredenck·. Bdchelorol ArtS In Psychology 
Jdcob S, Fullenwider· B.lchelor 01 SCience In Agriculture 
Adfldnd L Funke" B.lchelor 01 Arts in English 
Tyler S Gdfdner BJchelor 01 Science in System~ MJn.lgement 
V.lneSSd L Gentry, BJchelor of Science in ElemenldrY EduCJIIOn 
Jill M. Gr<lham B.lchelor of SClerKe III Mdndgemenl 
lulie K HJgdn BdthelorollnterdisclpllnJry Studies 
Aaron K, Hdll ............. BJchelol' ot SClcncc in Biology 
Kelsey N Hdll .... .. ...... Bachelor 01 Science In Mandgement 
MMk A Haney .......................... Bdchelor of Science in Computer Inlormd!iOn Technology 
Hdnndh L. HdJper .. Bdchelof ot SCience In ElementdfY Educ,lIion 
EVdn M Hdrvey. Bdchelor 01 Arts in History. Bachelor 01 ArtS In Soc!dl Sludies 
Morgdn I. Hdwkrns Bdchelor 01 Science in ElementdfY Educdllon 
JOShUd M Hopkms Bdchelor 01 Arts In P~ychology 
Misty K. House· Ba(hclol of Science In Elementdry Educ.lllon 
Rlchdrd D House Cenilicdle m Qrgdlllldlional Leadership 
Robert M Joe. B<ichelor ot Art~ In ""ychology 
Brooke A lohnson 
April D. lone~ 
Hlldry lone~. 
lorJ A lone\. 
Jennllrr L Kasey 
A~hley N Kdssinger 
DJ!'by C Kelly 
MJU R. King 
Sdmucl D Koon. 
Philip C Krelsle 
Sclt~nd M. Krueger 
BrJndon T Kru~e 
l exu~ R LJmbert· 
IJnel E Ld.,.mdn 
MJldnUJ M Ledr"· 
Kallyn \I, Logsdon 
KJlhclinc J. lo\'e 
KJlcn S MJckey, 
Nicole L M<irk l in 
Meldnle A Mdrtrn" 
I ,wren A \1.JY, 
"'1aggle r McCorkle 
Dillion K \ltDonough 
KJlynne'\ fl.IlFJddc, 
Kimbelly A '.kGoyern. 
C,,~c~' Milthol .. 
10110 "I \llng~ 
D"hon '\ Montgomel ~ 
r~lel R. Morri\ 
Tdm,en VI Neum,lIln" 
MJ7den Y Ng 
BethJny G. QJ~es 
Ollvid M Parhdrn 
·\ddm M P.Jyne 
HI'Jlhcr D PJync 
Blil1dny 1::, POliS 
Cdr man M Price 
KM.l r Rate.,., 
Flildheth A Rdscoe 
Chri'lorher S RJY 
RehenJ J Reynold'>., 
KJIlIIll N, Rkc, 
Storm C RId:,Jfu 
Md~den L. Rrney 
Krl'.len D. Robert~on .. 
lennd R SJuer 
[th,lIl Sa .... Yers 
Cdlleigh M Sdylor 
5t,I(Y I Shehon 
Bdchelor ot SCience rn Ht'Jllh Cdre Admilllstrdtion 
Bdchelor 01 Sllenle In Hedlth SCience, 
BdChclol 01 Inlerdl~clplrndry Swdles 
Bd(helol 01 Inleldl\tlplrnJry Swdle\ 
BJlhclor 01 AI\\ rn Crrmrnology 
Bdthelor 01 SCience 10 \'ursrng 
,BJlhe lor 01 Suence 10 M,lndgement. 
Ccrlili(dle In Adv,lIlced Proles~ ionJ li \m 
BJeheior 01 Illierdi~(iplilldry Studies 
B.lChelor 01 Science in OrgdnllJIIOnJI LCJder~hlp 
Bachelor 01 Suenlc ill MidJle Sthool Sllel)Ce 
Cenilildte III f-dmrlv ~ur~c PrdCII\Ioner 
BJ(hdor 01 Interdl\uplrn<iry Swdles 
Bdlhclc)r ut Suence rn Nur~rng 
BJlhclor 01 Snence in "wr~rng 
B<ilhetor 01 .. \r\\ In A(hertising 
B,l,helnf of SCience in \'ur~ing 
Cerlitredte rn GeogrJrhic Intorm,uion Systems 
.Doctor at Fdu(,IIIOn ill rdUlJtiollJi LCJdcrshlp 
B.llhc lm oll111eldl~tlplillJIY Studic. 
BJLllelol ot StlCnte in Biology 
BdLhclur 01 $ul'llle 10 Nur~ing 
BJlhclor 01 Su('nlc in Mlddll' GfJde~ \1dthemdti" 
.Bdlhclol 01 Suerl,c III ·\d •• lneed fl.1.lOuldOUfing 
B, lhe lr JI ">llC-nee In I lemenurv Fdu(Jtlon 
B,l(h('I.)r (It SCI<'nce III o.,;ur\ing 
S, 1('10 !II Suen,e in FXl'fCI~e SCienle 
"'1,I\tc( 11 BUSIIlCS5 .·\dmlnl~lldtl JJl 
B.I(hl'io! 01 '\II~ III HI\tory 
BJlhclol 01 Sucnl!' In MdnJgement 
BJdwlol 01 $lIcnll; In Hl,,,lth SlIcn(c .. 
1l,ldwl()! 01 A l h in Chine~e 
B"dll'l(lr ot Suenee in BI(llog~ 
BddlClOI' 01 \( lence in .\(counling 
Bdchelor 01 Suence In Sv .. 1t'm~ MJnJgement 
MJ\ter 01 Arts In FdlJCJ!lon. f'ementd!y Educalion. 
Tedlhcl LCJdl'f 
B, .helol 01 SlI\'n,c in '\ur\ing 
A\'Olid!e ollntclU"tlpilndfV Studle\ 
BJehelor 01 SlIcnl!' III I::lementary Edu(dtlon 
BJchcior ot Arl' In (ommunl(dtion Sluril('\ 
B.llhelor ot Art~ in Hi~torv 
Bdth('IOI' 01 SCIence in MJnagement 
B.lChelor 01 Science in Nursing 
.M,l~ter ot Art~ in Te,Hhlng. SpeciJ I EdutJlion 
InillJI Cl'rtlfitJtion LBD 
Bdlhclol 01 Stlcnte In Mdrkellng 
Bdchelof 01 Sucnlc III I::lcmcnldr~ EUU(dIiOn 
BJtheior 01 Art .. in Historv 
Bdchclor ot S(lcnce In rntrerreneur~hlp 
Bdchelol 01 SlIcnle III Flementary EducJtion 
BJehelor ot Interdisciplinary Studies 
Grilnt K Shepherd 
Silmilnthil S Smiley 
Leigh P Spiers 
Jilmes C. Sprilgglns 
ChJrley K. Spurner 
Knsten S Steele •• 
K<lsey SWlh<lrt 
C<lrlil H Terrell 
C<lSS<lndril L Thompson 
Nilthiln J. Trel1er 
Jilson E, Utley' 
Jend W V<lnover •• 
Sdmdnthd N Volk, 
K<litlyn E. WJlley '. 
Jo~eph T Willldmson-, 
Ryne S. Wilson 
MMY M. Wims,llt 
Seth A Young 
Bdchelor of Science In Biology 
Bdchelor of Science In Hedlth SCiences 
, .. Associate of Arts in Pdl'dlegdl Studies 
Sdchelor of SCience In Computer Informdtlon Technology 
Bdchelor of SCience In Heillth SCiences 
Bdchelor 01 Science In NurSing 
Bachelor of SCience In Mdndgement 
Bilchelor 01 Science in NurSing 
Bdchelor of Arts in Criminology 
Bachelor of Science in Construction MJnJgement 
Bachelor of SCience In Entrepreneurship 
BJchelor of Science in Qrgdnlliltionill Leddershlp 
BJchelor of SCience in Computer InlormJtlon Technology 
... ,.Bilchelor of SCience In NurslOg 
Bdchelor 01 Science in Hedlth Clre Admlnist rdllon 
... ,BJchelor 01 Science In NurSing. 
Cerllflcate In Leildership Studies 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
MJster 01 Business Adm inistrJIIOn 
Undergrildudle 5t udent5 who maintain oUlstdnding scholJstic ilchievement Me recognized 
dl commencement dccordlng to the tollowlng designdlions and afe indicJted in lhis 
commencement progrdm with the respecti~e symbols 
Degree cdndidates who .Ire pOlenlldl honors recipients weilr red dnd white honor cords 
during the commencement ceremony. 
W ith Dist inct ion The honor given to students who hd\e completed Ihelr ilSSOClille 
degrees with cumul,lII~e o~erdll ilnd cumuldllve WKU grade pomt a~erdges 01340 - J 69 
ilnd eI minimum 01 27 semester houf~ e.Hned in re~ldence (+). 
With High Distinct ion - The honor given to SI udents who helve completed their JssociJte 
degrees With cumUldli\e overdll dnd cumuldtivc WKU grilde point JverJges of ), 70 4,00 
dnd iI minimum 01 27 semester hours eJrned in residence (++). 
Cum Laude The honOI given to ~ludenl~ who h.ave completed their bJccellduredte 
studies With CUl11U1Jtlve overdl! dnd cumuldtlve WKU grdde pOint ,Wefelges of 
3,40 3,59 dl1d J 111 il1il11ul11 of 4S sel11ester hours earned in residence ('). 
Magna Cum Laudf' The honor given 10 5t udents who hJve complrted their bJccJIJure,lte 
studies with cumulJtlve over.J1I .Jnd cumul,lIive WKU gr.Jde point averdges 01 360 379 
dnd d minimum 01 4S semester hours earned in residence CO.) 
Summa Cum Laude The honor I!I~en to students who hilve completed their bdCCillduredte 
studies with cumu!dtlve overdll dnd cumuldtive WKU grdde poml dverelges of 3.80 4.00 
dnd J minimum of 45 semeSler houfs e<lrned m reSidence Co •• ), 
• .... ,_...... , .... ~" ...... 01" ' ........ """, ........ _ .. ' .. ' "",..,' .... , .. ,,"- ... ........ .,,, ....... "_. 
P.ltrlcia Bertke 
II,,,, ... ,,, ld", ... 
Of Ch.lndrilkJnth Em<lni 
~ .. 
TonYd Archey "'-.... " ....... 
Mlchdel Boyd 
~-
Of NicholdS Brilke 
",", .. """,-,"",,,,. 
Jdson Curry 
~-
Dr B.C Childress 
,._ ...... 1< ..... 
Dr, Timothy Dick ..... 
Susann.lh Dickmdn 
10."" ... <1 ( .. ' ...... 0,,_ .. 
Dr. Dilrryl Dockery 
""'~ 
Dr. Linda Domerese 







Dr Whitney Harper 
'1< •• , ...... 
PJmelJ J<lnoskl 
f' '''' f 
Dr Roger Gtlfdner 
" 







r,'· ",,, ... , 
Russ Lewis 
1'>,,1 •• 5,. ... , r h~""",,, 
Dr Lee Mdgllnger 
.-." .. d. ,,"<In ' "-"c,,, -
•• -"''''~,,,','' p,'"', .... '" 
LeeSd MomJn 
~·".r,--,,_ 
K.llhy Mowers --Wolndol Nevins 
5,. ..... ". 
""., "'" 10' '''' .,,, ... 1 ... ,, '.... '"", ' ... 
Mlch.Jel AI\·ey 
{k,o,,_. o:.-.. h """ ..... ""---
Stu.Jrt Augenstem 
.... ' ..... Coo" ..... "",-"", ",. 
~, , ..... 
Rodney Berry 
........... _01' ... ~~"j< 
~~-
Dr, Nichol.Js Brake 
""-'"'-' Qoo-on"", " .......... "" 
Keith Cain 
0;...,,11 n., .... c""""......,<t'.Ojj~. 
Dr. Bill Ch.Jndler 
"'"HI s.-IO'..-, o_"""~ 
P .... ~ Io.JoIoob. 
Suseln Cooper 
" .. """ .. I>< .. """"" , ~ c..bo. -.-
Jdson Curry 
........ ""-'''''''- --o-.K.' 
Kyle Estes 
_ _ H..n .... " 
-Reid Hdire 
'" 0... ,Co ," ..... Iot, 
Steve Johnson 
V""""""" C-, ....... ('" 
..... "0. • _ 
M il l ie Killidl1 
f."" ....... ..., .'" ,h,,", 
AI Mdlltngly 
" 
..... l .. , ,,,,",I),j,,.,,r,,,,",ylo ,,""" 
..... " 
Terry Ndulty 
Gtooo.I ...... ,O" .. """" .... , 
Tom Wdtson .. ..... ,c., 10.., 
Jennifer Joe 
0.. 'C ....... lb ...... 
George R.Jsmussen .. .... -
Dr lionel Phelps 
"', , I< , "'''''''''''' 




c' ...... .,. "k<~ .. 
Enid ROdCh .. 
Rily Roth 
h,,_ .• , "" .. ,<t. , "''''''''""'I' 
Allen Toy 
P,"""o.~.I5,._<> 
Jedfll1elle WMd ..... "'-, . 
ZilchJry W,ud 
l._,.",s..."" .. 
Dr. ChJd Wilkerson --DJnielle Woodwilrd 
~--
Dr, Joseph Y.JZlldC .. - '"-", .. ''''''''''''' 






IO£<'~ """ ........ ' .... , F .... m .. "'" 
Owens S.Jylor 
_' •. 0... .... ,0: " 
,....~~. 
Steve Shdrp 
_, o...-o""-'ol.o.<"C,,<I., u. "" 
MJdison Silveri 
p"...-, {,o ... "o",""""""onom~ 
Pt_,' ..... c"'p"' .. "'" 
lenny Stelmach 
(om.-, ...... , ... ,c""""""'," 
.... ' .... '., \.to.~" 
Eddie Tichenor 
0. ... " ... ,C.',_"luV<lo"" •• 
Dr Scott Williams 
.... "' o...n" 'c""' .... ,. 
It. OK.' Col .... 
I,; 
, \aliOlwl, (II/hem 
THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER 
rRA .. OS scon I([Y. I~jl 
On. \dY Cdn you ~l'l'. by tne ddwn·~ early light 
Wh,)[ \0 plOudlv \\e hd,led .It the tWlllght\ Id\t gleaming 
WnOH' bloold ~tllpC~ oInd bugnt '.ur~. thlo· the pelllou\ lIgnt 
O'er the rdmrart~ ..... e v,dtched v,t're so gdlldntly ~tr ... aming 
And the 101..1.1;'1"\ led gldle, the bomb\ bursting In Jlr 
GJH' pl1JOI Ihlo· the nlghllhdt our lid!!. V,d\ \lililhere 
Oh, ~J~. doe, thJt <'ldr'\I>dngled bolnnt'r yet \\JW 
O·er the Idnd 01 Ihe tree dnd Ihe home 01 the brolve 
'/I (.II-?I, (Ima. IXIIe;' 
COllEGE HEIGHTS 
MARY f 6R"'I.IUY r9.lO I ARK IOIIN M"'RIIN.lOOl 
College Height>. on hilltop IJir. 
With beJuty alilhine own. 
lovely lewel ldi mOIl' l,lre 
Thdn grdee, Jny throne' 
("ollege Helght\ ...... e hollithee: 
\\.C .,holll nelel IMlthee 
FJItt'1 nel·er. hIe IOreH"f. 
H,lil' HJII' HJil' 
(ollege Helgnl~ wllh hVlng \oul 
And purpo~e ~llOng Jnd true. 
S{'!"\lce ever i~ thy 11.0.11 
Th\" \pml elef ne ...... 
College HClghb, \~e hdillhee. 
We ~hJII neve! tdil Ihee 
r,lller ne~er. hl'e forewr. 
Hdll! Hdll! HJIIi 
Coll ege Height, Ihy noble li fe. 
Sha ll {,·I"I our pallel n be. 
Ted(h lng u<, Ihrough lOy Jnd 'ilfi te 
To love hUll1dnlly_ 
College Height'> v.e holilthee. 
We ~h,11I never lallthee. 
~oIltCf ncvel. 11\1.' 1011"\1.'1. 
HJII1 Hdii' H,ul' 
" " 
